11 Winmarith Drive
From Watersons Office in Hale proceed along Ashley Road
in the direction of the station turning right just before the
station into Victoria Road. At the end of Victoria Road turn
right onto Hale Road. Continue for some distance arriving at
Hale Barns Village. Continue through the Village and take a
right turning into Winmarith Drive where the property will be
found on the left hand side.

Hale Barns, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA15 8TJ

CASH BUYERS ONLY - A STRUCTUAL ENGINEERS REPORT HAS BEEN UNDERTAKEN ON
THIS PROPERTY AND WILL BE AVAILABLE ON THE VIEWING APPOINTMENT TO PERUSE
A LOVELY DETACHED DORMER BUNGALOW OFFERING ENORMOUS POTENTIAL, SUPERBLY
LOCATED WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF HALE BARNS CENTRE. 1229 SQFT.
In line with Government Legislation, we are now able to provide
an
Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) rating (see table on the
right).

Porch. Hall. WC. Lounge. Dining Room. Kitchen. Three Bedrooms. Bathroom. Driveway. Garage.
South facing Garden. No Chain!

Offers Over £550,000

CASH BUYERS ONLY ‐ A STRUCTUAL ENGINEERS REPORT HAS BEEN UNDERTAKEN ON THIS
PROPERTY AND IS AVAILABLE TO ANY PURCHASER TO INSPECT ON REQUEST.

Externally, the property is approached via a long, paved Driveway proving extensive Off Street Parking and in turn leads to the
Detached, drive‐through Single Garage with further hardstanding behind.

A lovely, Detached Dormer Bungalow positioned on this desirable cul de sac, superbly
located within walking distance of Elmridge Primary School, Hale Barns Centre with
Booths Supermarket and Costa Coffee, Shay Lane and Wicker Lane Synagogues, Holy
Angels Roman Catholic Church and All Saints Church.

The property enjoys a deep Garden frontage, enclosed with mature, beech and laurel hedging and with substantial trees within the
boundaries of this and neighbouring property providing a lovely outlook to the front. There are stone paved pathways that return
down the side of the house to the rear Garden with a plot widening from front to rear with tall, mature hedge screening of beech and
laurel to the borders. The Garden enjoys a South facing therefore sunny aspect.

The property offers enormous potential to update, extend, remodel and improve or
indeed, redevelop all together and stands on a lovely, mature Garden Plot which enjoys a
particularly deep frontage and widens from front to rear. It is enclosed within mature
hedging providing excellent all year round screening.
As it stands, the property has accommodation extending to approximately 1150 sq. ft.
arranged over Two Floors and providing Two Reception Rooms and a Kitchen and Three
Double Bedrooms served by a Bathroom with One Bedroom positioned to the Ground
Floor and Two positioned to the First Floor. There is also extensive, additional under eaves
storage space.
Externally, there is extensive Off Street Parking in addition to a Garage and the lovely
mature Gardens are set to the front and rear.
Comprising:
Entrance Porch with glazed entrance door to the Entrance Hall with deep understairs
storage and cloaks cupboard and Ground Floor WC off.
A further door opens to the Dining Room with a window overlooking the rear Garden.
Staircase leading to the First Floor and doors to the Ground Floor
Accommodation. Lounge. A spacious through room with wide windows to the front and
rear.
The Kitchen overlooks the rear Gardens with a door leading to the side and fitted with a
range of laminate fronted units with worktops over. Integrated oven, hob, extractor fan
and fridge unit. Plumbing for a washing machine.
Ground Floor Bedroom One with built‐in wardrobes and window to the front.
First Floor Landing with window to the front and airing cupboard off housing the hot
water tank. Doors to the Two further Bedrooms and the Bathroom.
Bedroom Two with a dormer window to the rear. Built‐in dressing table, bedside tables
and wall‐to‐wall, floor‐to‐ceiling, mirror fronted sliding door wardrobes.
Bedroom Three with a gable end window, sliding door wardrobes and access to under
eaves storage.
Bathroom with a dormer window to the rear and fitted with a white suite with chrome
fittings comprising of: Bath, wash hand basin and WC. Tiling to the walls and floor.

This property offers fantastic potential in a great location!
The property is offered For Sale with No Chain.

